**Data Workgroup**

Meeting #12 Agenda

**Date & Time:** June 6, 2019, 11:30 AM – 1 PM  
**In Person:** SWACH office, 2404 E Mill Plain, Vancouver or  
**Virtual:** [https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/991885221](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/991885221) | 1.872.240.3212 access code 991.885.221

**Meeting Purpose:** The SWACH Data Workgroup will work collaboratively to:

- Support the SWACH Regional Health Improvement Plan (RHIP) Council and Workgroups in Medicaid Transformation Project planning and implementation.
- Inform baseline and ongoing performance monitoring conducted by the RHIP Council and Workgroups.
- Identify potential disparities and equity issues.

The SWACH Data Workgroup may also support other regional data-related initiatives as requested, and depending on Workgroup capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 min| **Welcome, Meeting Purpose & Agenda Review**  
Review action items                                                   | David     |
| 30 min| **Community Updates**  
*Workgroup member updates*  
*Communities Priorities Project*  
*Measles outbreak data*  
*SWACH updates*                                                      | All       |
| 15 min| **SWACH Partner Reporting**  
Review baseline data received to date  
Review Q2 report template                                                | Sarah     |
| 20 min| **Pathways Community Benchmarking**  
Brainstorm ways for Pathways to monitor progress against community standards | Sarah     |
| 15 min| **Future Direction**  
Review charter, discuss future role and value of the workgroup         | All       |

Wrap up  

David